
Resignation as Coroner 
Surprised Supervisors Suspend Him for 30. 
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Dr. Thomas ayers surprised 

the Board. of Supervisors. Tuesday 

by abruptly withdrawing his-tesis- 
r edical 

‘ 
{ 

“examiner-coron er 
LoS Hollinger, Le 

administrative officer, oe mp c 

erratically, forcing “subordinates to” 

“perform demeaning tasks"! and 
threatening: them. with "grievous 

hodily_injurs' 
The supervisors suspended Dr. 

Noguchi’ for 80° days,” ‘ordéred an 

investigation, declared an emergen- 

ey exists and ‘appointed Dr. Russell 

Henry, .58, ‘chief of the Coroner's 

Department forensic medicine divi- 

sion, as actitig coroner, 

Dr, Néguchi Ditiiehit_epipbateally- denied 
alt tte accusations. His wife, Mrs 

The 42: es ican Sane 

fese-borm, isa naturalized citizen of 

the United: States. 

: _ | Resigned Feb. *5 

, Afters ee races tnt 

then put insisted Parmine ‘reac. 

sened to file some charge against him 
if he didn't resign. 3 
“But his wife emphasized the racial 

differences in jengthy letters to 
Sttpervisors.. 

Don't tel me that this is not a 

racial issue,” she wrote. “Deep down 

beneath the surface that is. exactly 

what it/is, compictely camouflaged) 

by all the junk on the surface..., 

"This attack on him is nothing but : uy “ 

pure political character a { i “4 

tion and is a very black mark fo : RK SUSPENSION—Dr. Thomas. T. Noguchi; left, Ke county. 
babes: with his attorney, Davis 5. Smith, re meeting newsmen: affer 

the Board of Supervisors suspended him 30 doys and ordered an inquiry. 
Times photo by Cal Montncy. 



with attorneys Smith and 
county government. = Manley Freid, Dr. No 
193 Tei sound posing the. sch geil 
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‘and Hahn supported him. Debs cast’ 
the deciding vote to confirm him on 
condition that within six months Dr, 
Noguchi. "make up" with the USC 

copter: feat ad and two 
areas rashes: in the 

and UCLA medical schools which 83 the Sen, A 
opposed us appointment = us a tes tack ra 
harged t Z = rie ei asp ta bron seat) ia ee, is the Breatest 

Ateer t the: meeting. Breis 
ae 
Inca pless conference


